Insurance coverage application for Business account

Member of organization (legal name)

Member no.

While you or any of your registered drivers have a Modo vehicle booked, you are responsible
for anything that happens to the vehicle. Once you’ve completed this application,
please scan and email it to business@modo.coop.
Third-party liability
Every vehicle is covered by $5 million Third-Party Liability through ICBC.
Collision insurance
Option

Damage fee

CLDI credit card coverage
$0
Set up automated payments with a credit
card that has Collision Loss Damage
Insurance (CLDI).

Basic insurance coverage with Modo

Exclusions

-

Vans
Trucks
Cargo vans
Lost ignition keys

There may be additional exclusions
on your card; please check

First $100 of damage

Accept
Decline

Always
in place

I,
of
,
Modo business member CC-______, wish to decline the collision loss insurance provided to our organization when
carsharers on our account drive Modo vehicles because we possess a VISA or MasterCard with CLDI coverage.
I understand that I will:
- retain third-party legal liability, personal injury, damage to property and other insurance provided to Modo members;
- pay my full monthly Modo invoice and any other related charges or fees with my VISA or MasterCard noted below;
- be responsible for all damage to Modo vehicle(s) caused during my booking;
- be responsible for vehicle inspections both prior to and after my booking;
- assign to Modo the right to make any claims on my behalf and make myself available to answer inquiries from any claim process;
- be billed directly on my VISA or MasterCard for any damage costing $200 or less; Modo will assist in processing the claim.
I hereby authorize Modo to charge my monthly invoice and any other charges or fees that I incur to my VISA or MasterCard each
month. I will notify Modo should my credit card information change.

Credit card number

Expiration (month/year)

Member name as it appears on card

Signature of authorizing individual

Date

Signature of credit card holder if different from authorizing individual

Date

